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This is the first reportonthe presentgrant,whichhasbeen in effectonlysince

May 1991 Duringthe pastsix monthsthe researchprogramhasbeensucce_fully

carriedout as proposed. Severalpapershave beenwrittenthat descdbethe concrete

resultsof our investigations,as we shallbrieflyreportbelow.

A visitorfromthe Free Universityof Berlin,Dr.J.C. Pan, hasplayeda crucial

role inwritinga Monte Carlocodeforthe eventgeneratorof oursoftproductionmodel.

Withouthisexpertiseincomputerprogramming,the creationof ECCO,ourcode,

wouldnothavebeen possible. WithECCO we havesimulatedpp,pA,andAA

collisionswithresultsthat agree notonlywithali the globalfeaturesof the data, but

alsowithlocalfluctuations. ECCO is newthe onlyeventgeneratorof hadronicand

nuclearcollisionsthat survivesthe discriminatingtestof intermittency.

The vadousproblemsinvestigatedduringthe past nine monthsam described

separatelybelow. The OITS numbersgivenat the endof eachsectionreferto the

prepdntswd_enon the subject.

1. Large PT Hadrons in Heavy-Ion Collisions at LHC

Jet productuonat high-energyheavy-ionc01!idershas becomea fashionable

subject to Investigatetheoretically,eventhoughexperimentalrealityofthe hard

processeswill notbe at hand for manyyearsto come. At LHCthe numberof hard

partonswithkT > 2 GeV/c in a Pb + Pbcollisionis expectedto exceed400 per rapidity.

Whereas the conventionalapproachto suchhardprocessesis to concludethatthere

willbe manyjets produced,a competingmechanismin the productionof large-'_-
b

hadrons,whichwe advance,is the recombinationprocess. Recombinationof quarks

and antiquarksbecome importantwhenthereare enoughof themin a smallarea at

the surfaceof the quark-gluonor hadronmediumcreatedby the heavy-ioncollision. _/_
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We have found that forpions in the range4 < PT< 8 GeV/c the recombinationprocess

is dominant over the fragmentatioh process of parton jets. [01TS-465]

2. ECCO - Event Generator for Soft Productlon In p'p Colllslons

In the frameworkof the GeometricalBranchingModel (GBM)thatwas

developedat the Universityof Oregonduringthe pastfouryearswe havewrittena

Monte Carlocode,calledECCO, for simulatingmultiparticleproduction.dueto soft

interactionin pp collisions.We hadnodifficultyin generatingeventsthat havethe

observedglobal features, such asaverage multiplicity,multiplicitydistribution,KNO

scaling,etc. However,the recentintermittencydata on the scaledfactorialmoments

for decreasingrapiditybinwidthsplacesevere demandson the abilityof ourcode to

generate the correctcorrelationsamongparticlesinsmall rapidityseparations.We

were able to fitthe data because the GBM hassuccessiverandomsubprocesses,

whichisthe physicaloriginfor intermittency.ECCO is nowthe onlyeventgeneratorin

the marketthat can simulatenot onlythe globalfeaturesof multiparticleproduction(as

can Fritiofor dualpartonmodels),but alsothe local featuresof multiplicityfluctuations

(which_noother modelscan). [OITS-463]

3. Proton-Nucleus and Nucleus-Nucleus Collisions

In applyingthe GBM to pA andAA collisions,and in particularto developECCO

forthe morecomplexsystems,it is necessaryto treatthe brokennucleonsproperlyas

they make ,_;ubsequentCollisionsin the nuclei. The eikonal functionfor a broken

nucleonis reduced inmagnitudein a waythat mustbe coordinatedwiththe reduction

of productivityof particle. Usingthe averagemultiplicityin pACollisionsasa

phenomenologicalguide,we havegeneralizedGBM to treat the nuclearcollision

problem. We havebeen successfulin generatingthe multiplicitydistributionsthat

agree with the data of NA35 and WA80. We have further calculated the normalized
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factorial momentsusingECCOfor the branchingpart at the nucleon level, and found

that the intermittency behavior becomes weaker as the nuclear sizes increase.

However, the corresponding anomalous fractal dimensionsdo not approach a

constant (independent of q), thus rendering the conjectured monofractal

characteristics of second-orderphase transition still a possiblesignature of quark.

matter formation. A paper on this work iscurrently in the processof beingwritten,

although a preUminaryreport on the results was given at the Ringberg Workshop.

[OITS-474]

4. Fractal Behavior of Multiplicity Fluctuations

Two years ago I initiatedthe studyof multifractalityinmultiparticleproductionby

use of the G moments. Subsequentexperimentalworkthat carriedoutthe proposed

analysishave revealedthe dominanceof statisticalfluctuation.Duringthe past

summer I have founda modifiedG-momentapproachwhichhasbeen demonstrated

bythe EMC groupto give dseto clear asymptoticpower-lawbehaviorsthatcan be

distinguishedfromthe statisticalcontribution.With Pan we havemorerecently

developeda bettermethodof determiningthe fractalbehavior. UsingECCO we have

vedfiedthe feasibilityof the method. We are currentlytryingto getthe various

experimentalgroupsto pursuethisnew typeof analysisthat we haveproposed.

[OITS-478]

5. Quark-Hadron Phase Transition

There is general agreement that at high enough energy and with large enough

nucleiheavy-ioncollisionswill lead to high-densitymatter. Howsuchquarkmatter

changesinto the hadronsthat are detectedis, however,by no meansuncontroversial.

Resultsfrom the QCD latticegaugecalculationsdo notgivea clear pictureeven in the

order of the phase transition. Even if a cleartheoreticalpictureeventuallyemerges, it
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cannot account for the experimentalreality that we already have from cosmicray

emulsiondata where rapidityfluctuationevent by eventis far more thanwhatcanbe

expectedfrom a thermalizedsystem. Originally,I consideredthe possibilitythatthe

phase transitionis a self-organizedcriticalphenomenon, Uponfurtherstudywithan

expertonthe subject, I havecometo the conclusionthat self-criticalityis not likelyto

be operativeas the quark matterevolvesintohadrons. Now,my attentionhasbeen

shiftedto the possibilitythatthe phasetransitionis of secondorder,similarto thetype

II superconductivity.I am investigatinghowvacuumbubblescan form inquarkmatter

as the temperatureis lowered,and howthe hotvacuumcan surrounddomainsof

quarksto formsuperquark-clustersof varioussizes. The hopeis thatsuchquark

clusterscan hadronizeto formbunchesof pionsexhibitingthe spikystructureof the

JACEE events. A possiblemechanismfor bunchingtsthe quenchingeffect thatthe

coldvacuumhas onthe quarkclustersuponfreeze out,sincethe breakingof chiral

symmetrycausesthe quark mass to increasesuddenlyatthe expenseof the kinetic

energy of the quarks. Work in thissubjectisonlyin the initialphase,and is consuming

a largefractionof mytimeat the present.

Comment

A large part of the work reportedabove requiressubstantialamountof

computing, lt was donealmostentirelyby Dr. J.C. Pan. Dr. Pan isa recentPh.D. from

the Free Universityof Berlin,and hascome largelyon hisownmoneyin orderto work

with me. Since hisarrivalhe hasevolvedintoan indispensiblecollaboratorfor the

problemsthat we have worked [ogether, as reportedabove. In addition,he has

worked on some problemson hisownas well as continuingwith a collaboration

started in Berlin. Two papers producedin that connectionare also includedinthe

"Articles Written" listgiven below. They are OITS-479 and the Berlinpreprint.
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Other Activities

I have continued to serve as an associateeditor for the InternationalJournal of

Modem Physics andModern Physics Letters.

I was one of the organizers for the RlngbergWorkshopon Intermittencyand
i

Fractal Structure, held in the Ringberg Castle tn Bavada, Germany, June 1991.

I was alsoone of the scientific organizersfor the 21st InternationalSymposium

on Muttlparticle _nami_, held in Wuhan, China, September 1991.

Articles Written

OITS-463 The geometrical branching model: A Monte Carlo simulation of

multiparticle production, R.C. Hwa and J.C. Pan, Phys. Rev. (to be

published).

OITS-465 Hadronproduction at tarcje transverse momentum in very high energy

heavy.ion collisions, R.C. Hwa (submitted to Physics Letters).

OITS-474 Intermittency, multifractality, and hadronic collisions, R.C. Hwa, in

Proceedings of the RingbergWorkshop, Germany 1991 (to be

published).

OITS-478 Fractal behavior of multipficity fluctuations in high energy collisions,

R.C. Hwa and J.C. Pan (submittedto Phys. Rev.).

OITS-479 Intermittency, many-body scafings and correlators in critical

phenomena, J.C. Pan (submitted to Phys. Rev. Lett.).

Berlin preprint Intermittency in the multi-fragmentation of hot nuclei, D.H.E.Gross,

A.R. DeAngelis, H.R. Jaqaman, J.C. Pan, and R. Heck (submittedto

Phys. Rev. Lett.).
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the t Inited States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
pr(>cessdisclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.
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